2017 Weeks Bay Photo Contest Winners

Overall Best in Show
Debi Parnell

Junior Best in Show
Evelyn Prickett
Open Fauna

1st Place Fauna: Karen Chiasson

2nd Place Fauna: Susan Rouillier
3rd Place Fauna: Tonda Dickerson

Honorable Mention Fauna: Angie Carn
Junior Fauna

1st Place Junior Fauna: Isaac Martin

2nd Place Junior Fauna: Isaac Martin
3rd Place Junior Fauna: Sophia Haines

Honorable Mention Junior Fauna: Sophia Haines
Open Flora

1st Place Flora: Susan Rouiller

2nd Place Flora: Charles Lilly
3rd Place Flora: Debi Parnell

4th Honorable Mention Flora: Karen Chiasson
Junior Flora

1st Place Junior Flora: Audrey Haines

2nd Place Junior Flora: Sophia Haines
3rd Place Junior Flora: Isaac Martin

Honorable Mention Junior Flora: Aidan Hood
Open Habitat

1st Place Habitat: Susan Rouillier

2nd Place Habitat: Karen Chiasson
Junior Habitat

1st Place Junior Habitat: Cole Boswell

2nd Place Junior Habitat: Sophia Haines
3rd Place Junior Habitat: Ashlyn Powers

Honorable Mention Junior Habitat: Brooke Hahn
Open People In Nature (PIN)

1st Place PIN: Kim Huskey

2nd Place PIN: Mary Smith
3rd Place PIN: Angie Carn

Honorable Mention PIN: Herbert Hahn
Junior People In Nature (PIN)

1st Place Junior PIN: Sophia Haines

2nd Place Junior PIN: Sophia Haines